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BUSINESS CARDS.him to the exhibitionvet at the ap THE f LY COHMEKCIAL
la nnhliaho.l averv Toibdit. Thdiidit ndMISCELLANY, AXES, AXES.

DOZEN S. W. Colby's Georgis Long Bit.8 1 Boxing M

8 " D: Simmons "
1 Boxing
2 " Eagle Wing Broad Axea.

Lowforcaah, . GEO. H. KELI.KV f-- BRO.
April 12. No. II, North Water street.

list of victims, were members of one of the
oldest, largest and wealthiest families in
Louisiana, from which some of its first civil
and political positions have been supplied,
f The intetmerits of bodies found exposed
was carefully attended to ; but in a great
number of instances the elements had done
the work. The waters carried a depth of
several feet of sand and debris on some
parts of the island, and have everywhere
so changed its surface that those formerly
acquainted with it could no longer recog-- .

nize it. Many bodies rest beneath .the
grave thus made for them by nature.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE founder of this Ct lebrs ted Institution sf".

ths most certain, Speedy and only clloctu
ai remedy in the world lor .

fSECRUT DISEASED.
Gleets, Strictures, Scmlnsl Weaktte, PsIds inths Loins, Constitutions! Debility, Impotehcyt

Weakness of ths Back and Limbs, Auc tions ofthe Kidneys, Palpitation of ths Heart, Lr"-is- .

Nervous frrltsbiilty, Disease of ll.e Hrd. Ti.roatNoss or Ssln taose seriousI srtd rprlsiiLholy d i .or-
ders s rising frorh the destructive habits ot Voutb,which destroy both body and mind. n,oee
and solitary practices mote fatal to their violinsthsn ths song of the Syrens to the hiariors ofUlysee. blighting their moat brilliant hoj.t.urah.
tlclpations, rendering rnsrrl.-- e. 4c.l luiboesibla.u0suMi:N, .Especlslly, who hsvs become the victims of SulUary Vice, that dreadfal and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most sxslted talents snd bt lt)intIntellect, who might otherwise have rntrsnced lis-
tening Sons tee with the thunders of iMu.h., raked to ecstacy ths living lyre, may call with full
fconfidcDCOa ,

MARRIAGE.
Married permute, or Vonng Meh, onlemplailngmarriage, being awsreof Physical Weakness, Or-ganic Debility, .Deformities Ae.,sho..ld Immedl-atel- y

consult Dr. J., snd be restored to perfectnesitn. -

who pieces himself undsrtheeareof Dr. Johnston may rellgioualy con fids In his honor aa a ,rn.tleman.and confidently rely upon hlssklll ass Iby.
slcian.

Da. JoHwsToa-I- s the only regulsrly fcjurstrd.
Physiciani advertising to curs Private Complaints
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknownto all others. Prepared from a life s,,tnt In theGreat Hospitals of Europe and ths First in this
on" ,.EnlaBi1-Fr,nc- '' ,h Hlotkler otPhiladelphia, 4--c, and amoreeEirn.lv, t.rsctlc 0than any other physician In ths world, ltls aisnywonderiul cures snd most Importsnt Surirlrsl Op-vrati- ona

Is a sufficient gusrsntes lo the sflllctedThose vho with to be tpeeaily and effectually relit
ed.ehouldehun the numerous trifling imvotttr: who

pointed hour he was not to be seen. --

"I expected surely he would be here
before me ; it seems he does not pride
himself on his punctuality, Mr. Litice-val-'s

fault : exactily. I should like the'
benefit of variety, at least, since men
will treat us ill in some way." -

Over eighteen minutes past one ; and
the young widow left, saying- - "The
most rigorous politeness eives but fifteen
minutes' delay to - indifferent persons.
this is a little too much."

Leopold arrived - ten minutes before
the apiiointmeni. It was his turn to
make bitter reflections. "Has she for
gotten ? Has she only amused herself
at my expense ? Oh ! these widows ;so
used to their liberty ! Willi so mueh
experience !" The elock of the Tuil-leri- es

struck tour, - "Surely I shall find
her at some, since she invited me to
dinner.

"Madam is out," answered the ser
vant of whom he inquired : "she said
she should dine in the city !"

T. here's an end of me ! thought
Leopold. Wounded dignity makes so
much mischief in love affairs. The
projected marriage is broken off, and
Madame de Luceval encourages a sui
tor-who- punctuality is beyond sus
picion.

A young man' from she provinces
was invited to dine with the parents of
a young lady whom he wished to mar
ry.' The invitation named six o'clock :

the suitor had regulated his watch by
the cannon of the Palais Royal; he
thought it would be impolite not to be
there fifteen minutes beforehand, so he
entered at ten minutees past five. He
was not expected so soon. He encoun-
tered the, father coming from the cellar,
a candle in one hand and a basket in
the other, while his wife was scolding
badly at his slowness, which his obesity
might well have excused. The wife
stormed, the ' husband rejoined, and, to
complete the scene, the intended bride
was. caught in wordy war.with the ser-
vants, without time to dissimulate her

or improve her toilette, and
disappeared before her suitor with ac-
cessories which proved that the' dinner
was prepared by the hands of the
graces : Mdlle, Agoe was calted very
amiable. "Furiously j amiable," said
the lover. Half an hpnr after, the storm
had passed ; all was serene and fasci-
nating :but, the next time a suitor is ex-
pected to dine, Mdlle. Agloe will assume
the drees, the gracesJL.au4--.th- bajsbful
delicacy of a bride, by five o'clock.

FOOTPRINTS OF THE REVOLUTION.
The Pittsburgh Chronicle says that

the visit of the Hon. George Bancroft,
and other distinguished gentlemen, to
the scene of Draddock's defeat, near
that city, has disclosed the fact that the
landmarks of the memorable event have
been almost lost, even to those who re-

side in the immediate neighborhood.
The visit of Mr. Bancroft was timely,
inasmuch as it resulted in rectifying er
rors of locality which have occurred and
have received the sanction of some wri-

ters.

UNPROFITABLE VILLAINY. .
. The Pawtucket (Mass ) Chronicle rela-

tes a story of a thief who stole about 912
in change from the store of Wm. Heavens,
in that town, a few nights since, but drop-
ped at the same time a roll of bank bills on
the floor amounting to $31. No inquiry
hns yet been made for the bills, and Mr.
Havens has $19 over and above his loss to
repair his window and allay his indignation
at being broken in upon and robbed.

INFIDELITY", CRIME, DEATH.
- The beautiful village of Geneva, N, Y.,
has been the scene of a sad picture, the
prominent features of which will hardly
bear presentation The husband, and fath-
er of two children, left his wife and little
ones for California three years ago. The
wife was false; the consequence too appar-
ent She received a week or two since a
letter from her absent and trusting hus-
band, who tells her he is coming home.
In despair, she seeks a physician, to try and
conceal her disgrace by an operation.
Mother and child died in consequence. His
heart broken family consigned the poro
victims to the grave a few days since, and
in the meantime, the fond father and com-
panion of her youth, is hastening to meet
his wife and little ones once mere. The
parties are said to be highly ' respecta-
ble. .

The Lumpin (Ga.) Plamdealer has the
following : A cock-fight- er was boasting
of the game of a favorite cock, which he
pros posed to fight against the world. His
challenge was accepted, and his boasted
chicken hacked at the first spur.

"My friend," said a by-stand- t:did you
not say that your chicken was game t" ,

uYes he is Burlin-gam- e 1" was the reu-f- ul

reply. i

SOME OF THE MOST INTERESTING
BOOKS lately Usned are: Green Peas, picked

patch of Invisible Green, Esq I Ad-
venture of Girard, the Lion Ki'lerj Th New
Age of Gold, of, the Life and Adventures of Rob-
ert Dealer Romiln; Rachael and the New World;
Yanke Travels Through Cuba; Wit and Wis-
dom of Sidney Smith; Wau-Bu- n, or the "Early
Day" in the Northwest j the Sparrowgrass Pa-
pers ; Salad for the Social; Fangieiown Letters;
The Daisy Chain, dec. All on hand and for sale

i S.,W. VYHITAKER'S.
July 19. .63

JUST RECD PER SCHB. L. P SMITH:,
lbs. Extra N. C. Hams.

10 half bbls Fniton Market Beef,
6 kbla Roe Herring. -

1 ' Reef Tongues.
I " Pickled Beef Tongues,. , ;

I - DriedLBeef, .
1 " Sainton. Just reCd and for tale by

... WM. I. S. TOWNS H END
- Nov SO. Market St.

Amg. 14, 1968.
.

- - 64.

Satpbdat at SB per annum, payable inallcaaei
in advance.
BY THOMAS LOIUNQ Editob andPaorais- -

TOB,
and Market - -Corner Frout Streets,

WlLXIHeTOH, r. c.

R aXRS OF ADVERTISING.
1 sqr. 1 insertion $0 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, S4 00

I 3 M 1 00 1 1 "6 " 8 00
1 " 1 month. 2 60 1 1 12 12 00

Ten lines or less inane a square. 1! an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the ptice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are payable st the time of
their insertion. - .

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the moat liberal terms.

No transfer-o- f contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. --Should circa nstsnea render
a (.hunzt in business,.

or an
f

unexpected. . L .
removal
kll.L 1

necHvarv , a cnarga according u me puousnca
term will be at iti optisn of the contractor, for
h rtm b Stan stlverilaed. . -

The privilege-o'- f Anneal Advertisers Is strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for. the benefit of other persons,
aa well as all advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own bnsiness,and allexcesaof
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, win be charged at the naual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sate or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by ttte advertiner or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate burinest."

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB. CARD AND PAWCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED M SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Nsw Yoei-Mes- srs. Dollvbb A Porraa.
Boston Chablcs Smith, iNo.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Com.
Baltimore 'Wit. H. PiAxaand Wm. Thomson.

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

YilniiU5tou Saddle, Harness, aud Trunk
auu.faetory.

E subscriber respects !i i aform s t h ep ub lieTH he has recently received adaltieas to his
stock-o- l Saddle and Harness Mountings, dtc, the
latest and most improved style, and is constanly
manufacturing, at hisstore on market street, every
description oarticlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, he foelsconfidem that
hewill beatfle to glveentiresatlsfsctionto allwho
may favor him with a call. Hehasnowon hand,
and willconstantly keec a larae assortment of
Conch, Gig and Suttey Harness, Lady's Saddles,
Bridles, Whips, (f-- Gentlemen's Sutddles, Whips

Spurs, f--

"aI)of which he will warrant to be f'Jijthe best materials and workmaoahip. lg"He has also a large assortment of tTrunks, Valises, Saddle aud Carpet Bars,
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, Ac, and aU other ar-

ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he offers low for CASH, or onshortcredit
to prompt customers. - -

r Saddles, Harness,Trunks,Redical Bags, Ac.
made to order.

In addition" tothe above the subscribers! ways
keeps on hand a larpesnpply of String Leather
and has now, and will kpp through the season a
good assortmrniof Fly Netts.

Allaretnvitedto call and examine my Goods,
whether in want or hot, as I take pleasure in shew-
ing my assortment to all who may favor roe wUh
a rairr

HarnestandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buyingto manufacture.

Also, Whips at wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bough t r. old

on commissions. JOHN J. CONOLEY.
Feb. 7, 1856. 138

BRANDY PEACHES.
WHISKEY for Brandying PeachesWHITE best. Btandy shrivels while whis-

key plnmps the pesch, snd is cheaper. Also on
hand Whits Peach Brandy and Apple do. for the
same purpose. J. R. RESTON.

Aug. 21. ' No. IS Market, st.

FRESH FRUITS.
JUST RECEIVED, per Schr. DeRosset. a large

delicious Oranges, and a full supply of
unusually fine Lemons both in excellent order.
O Every manner of Confectionary on hand,

and for sale on moderate terms, st the Broadway
Variety Store, No. 40, Market St,

Aug. 5. WM. H. DaNEALE.

BACON.
BACON. 3000 lbs Extra N. C. Bacon,NC. round, for sale to arrive per R. Road.

Aug.7 T.C. AB.G. WOXTH.

CANDY.

2 BOXES assorted steam refined Candy. For
J sale by ZENO H. GREENE.

Aug. S. 60

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
C ( 1 BOXES Adamantine Candlea,
tJKJ 20 and 40 lb. boxea fine qilality, cheap,

LJbbi. extra Salmon, "

Codfish for retail,
6 bbls. extra No. 1 Mackerel,
NewCheese, Butter, Beef Tongues and Smo-

ked Beef. Low for cash. GEO. M VERS.
June 28. 11 and 13 Front st.

THE NORTH CAROLINA -

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COAIP'V,
RALEIGH, N. C. 1

rHE above Company hrsbeen inoperatlonsince
1st of April, 1 848, underihedirectionof the

following Officers, viz :
Dr. Charles E.J onhson, President,
Wra.D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Wm. H.Jones, Treasure'.
Porrin Busbee, Attorney,

Dr. R.B.Haywood, S c"""-J.Hersman- ,
General Agent.

This Comosnv has received a charter giving ad
vantages totheinsured over any other Company.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own lire for the sole ess of his Wife and
Children, free from any claim sof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members participatein ihevhole of the profits which
are declared annually- - Besides, the applicant foi
life, when the annual premium is overS30 may paj
one nan in a in oie.

All claims for Insurance against the Company will
oepatd witnln nineiyaayaauerprool or tb death
of the Dartv is furnished.

Slayes are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable an oiavenoiaers to secure thl
class of properity against the uncertainty of life;

Slavs insurance presents a new and intarcatln
feature in the history of North Carolina. hicb will
prove very Important te the Southern States.- - - ,

The last four months operation of this Company
shows a veryl argeamount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. HAaaiss.Msdical Examiner, and
agent. Wilmington,

AllComraanicatlonsonbsslnessof theCompany
snouia be addressed to

- JOHN O. WILLIAMS. See'r.
Raleigh. Jane 8.I65S. . . .

CIRCULAR SAWS.
THOSE SAWS Stamped J. M. ROBINSON

of lha finest: quality Cast
Steal by the very best workmen. Thevars tam-
pered by SyWestat's Patent Tempering Machine;
(whieti tampers niorevenly,aad renders the blade
atifier, ta the gaae of plate, than any other ap-
paratus,) and ground on Southwell's Patent Ssw
Grinding; Machine t the only machine that wlH
grind a Circular Saw perfectly true. For sal by

J. M. ROBINSON A SON.
Wilmington, N. July I. , 46.
P. S. Saws of every kind made to order,
Herald and Journal sopy. -

THE SAD CALAMITY AT . LAST. ISLAND-FURTH- ER

PARTICULARS. - J
One of the sufferers by the terrible storm

and overflow at Last Island, La., has fur
hished the New Orleans Picayune With
Ihe following distressing particulars;

On Saturday night, the 9th instant, a
heavy northeast "wind prevailed, which ex-fcil- ed

the fears of a storm in the minds of
to any ; the wind increased gradually until
Xbout iti o'clock on Sunday morning, when

here existed no longer "any doubt that we
Were threatened with imminent danger:
From that time the wind- - blew a" perfect

t hurricane ; every building upon the island
giving way, one after another, until nothing
remained. At this moment every one
fought the most-eWvate- ' poittt on the is-

land, exerting themselves at the same time
to avoid the fragments of the buildings,
which Were scattered in every direction by
the wind Many persons were wounded ;

some mortally. The water at this time,
(about 2 o'clock;!?. M.) commenced rising
so rapidly from the bay side that there
could he no longer any doubt that the is-

land would be submerged. The, scene at
this moment forbids description. ' Men,wo-rae- n

and children were seen running: in
every direction in search of some means of
salvation--. The, violence of the wind to-

gether with the rain, which fell like hail,
and the sand which blinded the eyes, pre-

vented many from reaching the objects
they had aimed at

At about 4 o'clock the Bay and Gulf
turrents met and the sea waved over the
whole island. , Those who were so fortu-hat- e

as to find some object to cling to were
seen floating in all directions. Many of
them, however, were separated from . the

traw to which they clung for life, and
launched into eternity; the others were
washed away by the. rapid current and
drowned before - they could reach their
point of destination. Many were drowned
from being stunned by scattered fragments
of the buildings, which had been blown
asunder by the storm; others were crush-
ed by the floating timbers and logs, which
were removed from the beach, and met
Ihem on their journey. To attempt a des-

cription of this sad event would be useless.
No words can,' depict the awful scene
which occurred on the nights of the 11th
nnd"12th inst. i it was not until the next
morning, the 12th, that we could ascertain
the extent of. the disaster. Upon my re-

turn, after having drifted for about twenty
hours, I found the steamer Star, which had
arrived the day, before, and was laying at
anchor, a perfect wreck, nothing but her
hull and boilers and a portion of her ma'

.
-- chinery remaining upon this wreck . tba
lives of a large number were saved to--.

wards her each one directed his path as
he was recovered from the deep, and was.,
welcomed with tears by his fellow sufferers

"Who had been so fortunate -- as to escape
the scene was heart rending ; the good for-

tune of many a pooj individual in being
aved was blighted by the news of the loss

of a father, brother, sister, wife or some near
relative. I will not prolong the detail of
this unparalleled catastrophe, but will give
you the list, as correctly as I could obtain
it, of those who were lost :

Dr. Batey, lady four children and two
servants; Adrien Frere, lady and son;
Gabriel Grevunberg,Gaspard Ratin,Thom-e- s

Mille, lady and three servants ; Homer
Mille, ladjr and child ; Michael Schlatre,
lady, seven children and six servants;
John Muggab,!wife and two children,' and
five servants; James Muggah and son,
John Barlaflsyi Mrs. B. A. Prewett and
two servants; Ida Magill, Augustin Mag-il- l,

Mrs. Crozier and three servants ; Mrs.
' Bordis and servant, H. Landry arid three

servants, Michael Landry, Joseph Dugus,
Ulysse Simoneau, Joe, (waiter,) servant of
Ilr, Trousdale, C. A Barilleau, child and
servant of VV. V. Pugh, Jean Avet, Wm.
Rochelle, Achillee Hebert, wife, child" and
servant; Mrs. !T. Landry, two children
and four servar.ts ; Mrs A. Comeau, five

" children and four servants; L. H. Prewett,
Jr., Mrs. D. Rentrop, daughter and servant;
Mr. Turner, lady and servant; Mr. Reed,
wife, child and two servants ; ; Mrs. Flash
and child ; Mrs. Thos. Maskell, three chil-
dren and one servant ; Mr. Midnight, two
servants of Mr, Ellis; Mr. Case, P. Robin-t- ,

Simon Gimble, Levi Leop, Mrs. Eloi
Herbert, Mrs. Emeline Rabin, Mr. Homer
Hebert, Mr. Stewart, Miss Fisher, Col
Fisher, Mr Thompson, lady and three ser-

vants; Mr. McDonald, servant of Wm.
Bisland, servant of Joshua Baker, Mr.
Royster and lady, negro man of Cheyney
Johnson ; Lewis, Stewart; Jane, chamber-
maid ; servant of Mrs. Develin, servant of
Mrs. Meade, child of S. Erie and servant,
servant of D. Beraud, servant of Jonas

'
Marsh, Mrs Jeraud and child, servant of
Dr. Hawkins, servant of Mrs. Harris, Mrs.

"Koumageand servant, Mrs. sVoisin and
daughter, Mrs M. Babin, Mrs Eloi Babin,

. Mrs. Boudreaux, Mrs. Bell John Schneider,
17. Fitz, servant of G. A. Briant, two chii
3ren of Mr. Bentiton, Tom, free negro ;

- Harriett, "slave of D. , Muggah two chil- -
- Jren of Mr. Huggins. j i .

, As I before stated, not a single building
. withstood the storm. . The loss of property
is immense, amounting to at least $100,--

' COO; the principal sufferers being John
Muggah &" Co., Thos. Maskell, P. C.

, Bethel, Gov. Hebert, Thomas Mille, L.
Desobry, Lynch, :Nash, A. Amani and
others -- Th loss of baggage belonging to
the visitors on the island at the time, which

; is. complete, amounts to at least $5,000 be-
sides about $10,000 in money on those who
wsre drowned, which was nearly all re-
covered by a set of pirates who inhabit the
island ; the bodies of those who were re-

covered bad ! been invariable robbed by
these men; It was an awful scene to see
the avidity of these heartless beings to pil-
lage the dead." I hope that the hand of
justice will take hold of them and dispose
of thera arthey deserve.. . ? ;

The report that the Hon. B. G. Thibo-deaa- x,

Dr. Scuddy and G. F. Connolly
were tost was- - incorrect neory indrjr
and Micheal Landry, who are found in the

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSIOS MERCHANT GENERAL

A G T"

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1855. 85-- 1 y-- c.

T. C. L B. G. WORTn,
C0XIIXS10J AND FORWARDING MRCIimS,

WILmlNQ TON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1865, , 125--c

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AID FORWARDING AGENT,

Will git e his pertonal attention to bmeinte entrust-
ed to hi ear:

. Sept. 8, 18S5. T5-ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS,
WnflT.EllLK INn SF.TAIIi ctnrF.R

Keeps constantly on hand, Wmte. Teas, Liquor ,
frovunoni, vteoa ansa wruung inrwr nt,

- : --CrnvJeriUmMrU, f--. South Front tTHet,
WILMINGTON, W. C.

Nov. 18, 16S5. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
DEALES N

Groceries, Provisions, snd Naval Stores I
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND j FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. CO-- tf

H. 0OIXNER. O. fOTTtR.jr. J. CAMCROCN.

D0LLNER, POTTER CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,- -

NEW YORK.
April30, 1855. i. 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

SO DEALER IN
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, de.

No. 3, Granite Kow, front Street.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. 17th, 1P66. j 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. 68

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-i- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
eco. hoops. s, l. DCABBoax. wm. l, Hooraa.

July 28. 68-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IT A N T.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6ih, 1855. j 83.

WM. L. S.' TOWNSHEND,
WHOLESALE & RETALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. SO Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 24. 30.

GEORGE n. KELLEY & BROTHER,
DEALERS IX

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars,
Molssses, Cheese, Flour, Butter, Lsrd

Sosps, Candlea, Crackers, Starch, Oils, Snuffs,
Ac. Ac.

asrsacitccs :
O. G. Passlbv, President of Commercial Bank.
John MclUs, j " Bank of Wilmington.

j Wilmington.
A. M.GosMAir, ?n.t.t.Rev. R. T..H aruw,

r S. W. WasTaaooaa, Greensboro'.Rev. W. II. Bossitt,
Feb. 14. I

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watrr 8tskkt, Wikminoton, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June 5. j 36-ly-- c

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Ssmpson sod

New Hanover, j .
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Bank.
April . j 9-l- y

J. M. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale ofal! kinds of Produce

on Piincess st , under ADAMS, BRO.
A CO Wilmington. N. C.

Feb. I2.l3l-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MAXCFACTUKE& AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. II, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Msrch 6. . 151

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COMMISSION MERCHANT;

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jsn. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, I

ELIZABETHTOWN. N. C.
Will attend the County snd Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Bampeon.
June 12. 38-l- y

JAS. C. SMITH. - MILES COSTVM.
- JAS. C. SMITH dt CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
. WILMINGTON, N. C. '

April 28. . s ' 18--lr

BRYAN d& OI.DIIAM, .
GROCERS ' v, , :

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.

- - WILMINGTON, N. C. - - j

Lrberat Cask sdvsaces wade on Flour, Cotton,
aad Naval Stores teasigned to I beta. ,

Aug. 18. V m: .
. , - CSlra,

NOTICE!
1 shall be obliged to put all my old notesAS and accounts, without discrimination, In the

hands of a collecting officer, after the first day of
September next. I would give this public notice,
so that all who wiah can call and sttie by that
time. JNO. D. LOVE,

Furniture Store, No. 10, Front St.
Aug. 9, 1856. 62
Herald & Journal, 2ta week till 1st Sept- -

RICE, RICE.

25 CASKS, just in. , For sale by
April 10. T. C. B. G. WORTH.

I LIME, HAIR, PLASTER & CEMENT.

v3 T ffiffittQKflOUSTON.

SUBSCRIBERS TO IRVING'S
TTTASHINGTON, will please call and get

V V their cobies at . S. W. WHITAKEB S.
July 31. 63

LABORERS WANTEl.
TO HIRE, two able bodied male

WANTED 1st October, for the balance of the
year, or by the month. A liberal price will be giv-

en.
Apply st this office, or to C. H. Alexander, Top-

sail Sound, N. C.
July 21. 64-I-

Journal and Herald, copy 1 month, weekly, and
send bill.

IN STORE AND JUST RECEIVING!
A BBLS. Stewarta and N. V. Refined Sugars.

ffeW CrmA. Loaf, f-- c ; 65 bbls. Cincinnati and
Baltimore Rectified Whiskevs ; 15 bbls. Mess
Pork; 25 bbls, Fayetteville Flour; 33 boxes Ad-

amantine and Sperm Candlea ; 12 barrels and It
boxes Butter, Soda, and Milk Crackers ; I Hhds.
Molasses. For sale by

WM. L. S.TOWNSHEND,
N. 20 Market Street.

May 24. 30.

NOTICE.
undersigned have purchased the DrugTHE or Messrs. C. A D, PuPre,

They will continue the Drug business In Its va-

rious branches under the firm or W. M EARES A
CO. WALKER M EARES,

). L. MEaRES, M. D.
May 20. , . : 2g--f

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R. FRENCH,
supply of PERRY DAVIS;AFRESH PAIN KILLER, in entire Nsw

Dacss. To be sure that you get the genuine
for the New Dress with two fine en-

graved steel labels on each bottle.
April 19. 15af.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
schr. Wm. H. Smith, from Nsw York.PERbbls.lresh Soda Crackers,

10 " " - Sugar do.
5 boxes " Soda do.

ALSO PER W. A W. RAIL ROAD.
100 prime N. C. Hams,
75 " Sides,
75 " " Shoulders.

AU low for CAHst- GEO. H. KELLEY A BRO'S.
July 26. 56

FINE ROSIN STRAINERS,
'OR sale by J. M. ROBINSON A SON.

Wilmingtou, N. C, June 3. 34.

NEW llFRRIMT
trt BOXES New Herring, just received at9Ujune3. GEO. MYER

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE Subscriber havingaccepted the agency oi
X several Inrffe establishments at the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STONES,
and every ptherarliclein the line of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING. LETTERING ORCARVTNG.

Executed as well aa can be done either North or
South.

Thebest reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN. --

Jan. 6, 1854. If.

CIGARS.
1 AH CIGARS, at prices from 5 00
1 UUtUUU to 940 per thousand, at the Fam
ily Grocery GEO. MYERS

April 17. 14

ON CONSIGNMENT.
fp: BOXES New York city made Pals Soap, aJJ prime article. For sale by --

July 3. O. W, DAVIS.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to News, Internal Improvement, Educa

tion, Agriculture, Manufacture 4" Com- - "

merce.

WE know thst the interests of the People of
State demand such s paper, snd believing

that one free from political strifes and quarrels ef
the day, devoted to such topics, will be the kind
they desir, we confidently enter upon this enter-
prise with the assursnce of meriting snd meeting
their approbation and support. Our object is to
make the Times the mirror of the State, in which
all can see their true interests held up and encour-
aged.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.-T-o this sub-
ject we expect to devote as much space as a full
statement of the various operations will require;
for as our works of improvement advance, so do all
the other Interests of ths State.

EDUCATION. It is source of regret to sll
Interested in the Edueatlonal intereats of out
State, (snd who is not 1) that our papers sre so
much devoted to prty politics, e., that thia great
cause has been too much neglected; we propose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion ot
our space We will foater snd carefully note the
advancement of Education, not onlv In our highel
Schools, but also in our Common Schools.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at tuis stage of our history, are
commanding the attention oT aU our good State
and money-lovin- g citizens. Therefore, the Mark-
ets will be reported with care, and all Items, calcu-
lated to throw light on either of those Inseparable
crunches of industry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week,

It is unnecessary to ssy more-I- f we bad time,
but ths "whlstls of the locomotive" on the Eaat
and the cheering new a from the West admonish
us to close. Permit us. however, to assure you
that the first number of the Times win make Its
appearance about thi time the cars reach this place
from the East. '

I TERMS The Times will be printed weekly' in
Greensboroogh.IN. c, on new material, and con-
tain as mueh reading matter as any paper in. the
slats, for i per aauum in advance. .

K. W. OGBURN,
C. C. COLE.
J-.- ALBRIGHT.

Nov. 6. lOO-y-

TALLOW CANDLES.
T7E have received the sgencv of C. C. Rhodes

VV Tallow Caudles the best article made la
the United States. Will ba kept constantly on
haad and sold for cash only on delivery, at No. II
North Water streei.--

G. H. KELLEY A BRO.
May 2VS5. 30-t- f

IRVING'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON,
Dead for sale at "RECEIVE , . W. WHITAKEBVS.?

HORRID.
We have already mentioned the robbery

of the dead at Last Island by villains who
prowled about like so many hyenas, but
we had. ho Idea" that the bodies' were mu-

tilated, as we are given to understand was
the case by the Franklin Banner. We
quote: .

'We have been informed that immediate-
ly after the havoc created by the storm a
band of lawless and piratical Italian oys-terme- n

upon the island turned into robbing
and pilfering the dead as well as the liv-

ing, of all the money they could find cut-
ting off the fingers of females to take off
their rings, and tearing the ear-ring- s from
their ears. The tortures of the rack is a
righteous punishment for a set of men who
would resort to such acts of unequalled,
horror, and they should be hunted down
until discovered, and made to suffer the se-

verest of all punishments."
Several of the inhuman wretches have

since been arrested, and came near being
lynched by the excited populace.

THE CANNON OF THE PALACE ROYAL.
Translated from the , French, for the "Spirit of the

Times' by H. Fannino Rsad.
On a beautiful spring morning a troop

of careless children were playing in the
gardens of the? Palais Royal, fright-
ening the ebarrows, throwing stones at
the flowers, and, in short racking their
brains for some bit of mischief to be
played whenever the guards turned their
backs. The Germans who sing,

"The French shall never have the Rhine j"
the Germans who will not sell us horses
for our cavalry have made Us amends
by a trifling product of their industry,
the chemical - matches The Parisian
scamp always carries a supply of them
in his pocket for his practical jokes.
The head of this band in tfie gardens,
seizing, a happy moment when no one
was observing him, slipped over the
balustrade and crawled on all fou rse
through the grass to the cannon which
is discharged fy the midday sun. It
was only half past eleven o'clock, but in
the hands of this young artillerist the
chejnical match played the part of the
suW, and the ' cannon thundered forth
its official announcement.'

At once, on every side, in the walks,
in the galleries, in the coffee houses, the
shops : every one drew out his watch.
There was a general movement of sur
prise and tacit reflections. "Very old !

I thought I was right." "The first time
my Breguet ever deceived me !" and
the like.

The watch-make- rs were more ama- -
.1.1 t mmmzea man tneir customers J wo or

three of thestrong-minde- d ventured to
say that the sun was wrong. All the
rest moved the hands of their clocks
and watches. The infallibility of the
sunmust needs find a great number of
pa:tisans.

At first sight this bit of childish mis
chief does not seem so full of harm ; and
yet a half hour more or less may produce
serious consequences. Let us see.

Mr. D , a banker, and supposed
prosperous, had lately met with severe
losses. He took from his portfolio the
following letter : "My dear friend, you
have informed me of your precarious
position. My own resourses are not
sufficient to relieve you : but I start at
once for the country, though, I must
own, with no great hope. It is more-
over posible that the means you point
out may result favorably. If I procure
the sum you need, 1 will bring it to-yo- u

somewhere from 12 to 1, in the Orleans
Gallery,-wher- e you must wait for me."

Twenty times did the banker look at
his watch. Suddenly a cold sweat
bathed his brow: "One o'clock,, and
Lucfe.i not here ! It is all over with
me !", Still he lingered ; walked from
one end of the . gallery to the other ;
watched every path, and not until twejj-fiv- e

minutes past one did the unhappy
man quite the Palais Royal. Five min-
utes before the time appointed Lttcien
arrived : the banker had regulated his
watch by the cannon ! Every step Mr.
D took from the Palais Royal was
towards bankruptcy. He had post-chais- e

in readiness lor the event, and
hurried off, while Lucien waited m
amazement, How were they to divine
the secret of the chemieal match ? ;

At the hour a young lady, elegantly
dressed, entered the Delorme passage :
she tcOk two turns through it then said
to herself: "Very strange I just took
my watcn irom my watenmaker in the
Palais Royal ; it must be right : ten
minutes past one. Mr. Leopold; should
have been here - at one to escort me to
the Museum, and nothing is to be seen
oi mm. -

Her surprise, vexation, and impa-
tience. . increased " everV moment, a nd
not without reason. Young, pretty,
rich, a Iwidow, surrounded by admirers,
Madame de Luceval . had selected Mr.
1 .Annrdrl rift Vctu from the crowd ? she
had permitted him to hope that for his
s&ira Rn wnn a - resume, ine marnacre

I bond t she had consented to accompany

only ruin their health, and arniv to him.
A CUKE WARRANTED Oil NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauotout Drupi f W.OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK t.,
left hand side going from Baltimore strtft.af. W
doors from ths corner. Fail not to ot .nve Maname and number, for Ignorant trifling iinpoitiis,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lutknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member ofthe Royal College ofSurgeoba.Lbndom
graduate from one of ths most eminent Cullt-ge- s ofthe United States, snd the grestcr psri of whose
life hss beenspeni In the Hospitsls oi London, pari
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has eiletted Somaofthe most sstonlshlng cures thai weree vet known;
Many troubled with ringing in iheears snd head

asleep, great nervousnsat, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfuinesa, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary ofpleaaurs finds ha has Imbibed ths seeds of .hispainful disease, It too often happens that anlll-tlm- .

ed sense of shams, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying to those who, Irom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delayingtill the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance, auch aa ulceratedaore throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in thehesd and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodrson the shin bones and arma, blotchea on the heni,face and extstmitles, progressing with frlhtlul ra-
pidity, till at laat the palate ofthe mouth or thebones of ths nose fall in. snd the victim of thisawful diseass becomes s horrid object ofcomhiis-scration.ti- ll

death puts a period to his drcadlul auffsrlngs, by sending til in to - thst bourne fromwhence no traveller returns." To such therefore.Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mostInviolable secrecy j and, from his extensive pras-tic- s
in the first Hospitsls of Europe ahd America,

hecan confidently recommends safe snd speedycure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dresdful complslnt, owing to the

of Ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate suffrrrr to sn
untimely grave, or else make the residua of lift mis-
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR Nt)TiCE.
Dr. J. addresses ill thdae who have Injured them-selv- es

by privets Snd improper indulgences.
These are sortie of the sad snd rntlsnrboly ef-

fects, produced by esrly habits of youth, vis :
Weakness of the Bsek shd Limbs, Psins In theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Musfcular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous
irritability Derangement sf the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms ofConsump.
tion, Ac.

Mentally. The fcafful effects on the htlhd sre
much lo bo dreaded t Loa of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, Ac. sre some of thosvils produced.

Thousands ot persons of sllsges, can now judge
what is ths cause of their detllnihg health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular stpesrsnte shout ths eyss,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S IN VIGOUATINh REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remtdy weakness of

ths organs are speedily cured snd fiill vigor restored .
Thousands of the moftt Nervoua and Debilitated
individuals who had lest all h'Cpe, fcavt been Imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments to MAltKIAtiKPhysical or MentslDisquallficationa, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weskness, or exhaustion
oi ins most leanui inn, epcedlly cured by Dr

men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly (.It, enn
when asleep, snd If not cured, rehders hiartia&e
Imnosslblend destroys both mind and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, and the darling of hia parents, ,,buM be
nstched from sll prospeeis and enjoyments of Hfe,

by ths consequences o( deviating from the path of
nature, snd indulging In s certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body are the
most neceassry requisites to promote connubialhapplnesa. lodeid, without these, the joumey
through life becomes a wear, pllgrlmerei the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the viewj the h.,nd accomes
ahadowed with despair and filled With the melan-
choly reflection that ths happiness of soother be
eomes blighud with ourown.
OFFICE NO. I 80UTII FttEDERiCK-ST.- ,

lllTIfOli, Mo.
AIIBnrglcal Operations l'eiiuitued.N. B Let no false delicscy prtvent you, but

apply immediately either personally or I; letter.
Mkln Diseases Kpefrf II v 0i ci.

TO STRANtiEtlN.
The many thouenndeeHred at thia Inkt itutlon with-

in the last lea years, and the nUraeroea impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfothird ty Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, snd maofother peraoas, notices of which ha vaappeared sgsln
and sgaia before the public, beaUcshis stsnding
as a fentleman of character and responsibility, Is
a sufficient gnarsnfr to the sfflln.d.

TAKE NOTICE.
Ills with the rrMtnt rrlnrtanr. ILaA Tr JoHRSTOS

penults his card to appmr Muro the putlm, oVnnlmf IC

jrofimlonl for pbyatclaa to 4erUt tmt tntwi )
so, the afflicted, aaiirelally atrantr. cm t nK fell to

fall Into the hand at ua many lmpu1nt an! ontrrtInBoatani, Vllk laaniMnbU Kata ttmtammvt MmUn.4
Quacksbona, awarnilnar theae Urva eiitaa, efj-yin- lr.Joaasros's Mvmrttaamrnta or advrltin ti,t imriw aa
pajr.lriana. IlltU-rat- e ahallw4raiiMMl frilowa, too huy tt
work at tbrtr ortKlnal trala, wtlh ararra too tt fyorwt
tbebruta, wbo. for thai pnrpoaaaa Kotlatit A tmtr.
mr, carry on fir or ail nfhcaa, aiwVrr aa a.a.y aiitarrnl

Fata Nanaa, so thml lha atlilrlrd Ptratfl, awiarti
one, la sura to taoable beadluns Ini4 tb otner. IgiMraant
Quark, with Mmrmau lylnj earuflratra lit rrl and

esraa froaa Twraona not lo ha frmml, wbo harp
you taking terra kxHitra of Ijcosicb W,,ta ami oik.r
paekasceof' filtliyand worthkeaa conipouoda, eunn)r.ly
Prepared to tmpoae npna tha nfnrtunair aa4 anau.rt.
iaft- - TrtBins; month aflrv month, or aa loi aa lha .iubII.
at fra eaa ha obtalaaol, and. In oWpalr, raaa ywm vriib,

I Mined btialih. to airh tmr your r",r diMrixantamt.
It ta Uila niwrlTe that lortura in. J. to a.irm mm

BS ILOll sa Cxmu vor. Ta Iboae onaef nunM wttb Vila
raygtaUoa. ha dawa. U saca.ary to aay that bis cradau.
Uala or dtflvna. alwav. hnnv Is ht. of V..
.NOLKTTtltB RtCElV.I UNI.l i roSTTiTD

aad eoniaialor a tn ba sad f.r tt a t-- 'lr. I
wrtuns; .B'mld ataas Asre aad sand that t

tsamoot daaevtnns .inrtMua
Jaa. 9, 131 iy.e.


